CALLOWAY Co: ist settlement probably 1818 at
a site c. 1 mi. from Wadesboro by David Jones
& James Stewart· from Caldwell Co. (Collins);
Fron. "K(ah)lh/wa~K(uh)l/a/wa". (Brown
Tucker. interview. 8/4/1977); 8l.\ "Ctl , YtA,\',J',
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ALMO (Calloway Co.): (pron. U(Ae)l!moh") DK
when or by whom first sett'led. Was a rr'sta.
with a tob. factory, gen. ,store, sch., funeral
home, coffin shop, blacksmith shop, gro. stores
DK why it was so-named. 1st called Buena Vista:
It is a beautiful view from the top of that
bluff. But he dk if named for the view. It was
a n.ch. not'a ch.in site but dk why the n.ch.
Still a po-gen. store on the highway, also an
antique shop, motel, more stores. Several
churches, cemeteries, schoolhouse on the bluff.
(Interview with Brown Tucker, 8/4/77),

(~v.: /,,~ 1f1h5/+dJ(lI,,:o'<)

ALMO HTS. (Calloway Co'. ) : Now: nursery,
rest., beauty shops (2), motel, 2 fil. sta's'.
tire center, giftshop, 2 antique stores, gro.
gem'l. store, Candy factory. (Personal obs.
8/1978) ; Almo was a rr town with peak in thE
1920s and '30s. Decline with the coming of
modern roads. Now. store, po, candy factory
(The Ky. Candy Corp.) in the old Almo Sch.
Bldg. Floyd Nixon, owner of the candy co.
which makes cancl,y under the name, "Cindy Lue'"
'; ••• (Lowell Atchey, Leisure Scene Mag. sect.
of the BENTON TRIB:. . COUR-IER, 7/22/1977, P. 14-:

ALMO (Calloway Co.). p.o. est. as Buena, 2/11/
1891, James W. Craigl n.ch. to Almo, 11/18/92,
James Craig". (NAh 6 mil.' n. of Murr:ay on thE
N.C. & St. L. RR,,{'Named by the train crew that
worked on the first track running through this
county." (Lochie B. Hart, "Origin of Names of'
the Towns in Calloway" HIST. OF CALLOWAY CO,
compo & pub. by the Ledger & Times, c1931, n.p.
Manning Stewart thought this may have been a
shortening of Alamo of Texas independence fam?
1st called BuenQ. (In his papers in the MSU
Libr. Spec. CoIl., 8/4/77);"

BACK(JSBURG (Calloway Co.); Named for founder',
Asa- B'ackus .• (tt~ and Jac Thomas opened a saw &
grist mill there c.1869 ••• McNutt & Ladd, Mayfield businessmen/ran the 1st store at Back •
•••• (From letter to Murray Ledger & Times, c.
1940, reproduced Ibid., 4128/19 6 7); (pron.
"B(ae )kh s/berg") 1st po in that commu. was
called Clarks River. (AcC:l!. to POR in NA, this
po was est. 4/27/1846, Jonathan W. Terrell •••
Disc. 7/6/60) I This was an old milLtown &
trading ctr. The po was re-est. as Backusburg
in same yic. but dk if at same site. Town has
been up & down the river on the Kirksey-Mayf.
Rd. Among the early settlers were Sam Watson
who, in 1818, settled just so. of the present

B'burg, site. -Named for the storekeeper at th,
time the po was est. AC(l:. to a Mr. Smith, 95
names of 2 local persons off'ered' for the po.
Flipped a 25¢ piece and Mr. Backus won. He
left the commu. sometime later and moved to
Texas where he became a successful businessman. Mr. Bean ran sawmill, po, grist mill
there. Also at one timel sch., 2-3 churches,
lodge hall, MD's, covered bridge'that closed
1912 ••• Site of old Chickasaw settlement, old
Ind. graveyard & other signs of their semipermanent camp are still visible on the bluf:
above the commu. Nothing there now except onl
old store (disc. & in bad repair).Schoolhoui
was last bldg. to be torn down. (Brown Tucke:
R

III I.,."

BACKUSBURG (Calloway Co.): p.o. est. as
Backusburgh 11/7/1873, Wm. P. Bean ••• c. 1890s,
sp. changed to Backusburg, •• Disc. eff. 10/14/
1905 (mail to Kirksey) (NA); Named for an old
pioneer, a Mr; Backers (sic) who came from ·Va.
in an ox-drawn covered wagon. He operated a
store there. (Lochie B. Hart, "Origin of Names
of the Towns in Calloway" HIST. OF CALLOWAY
CO., compiled & published' by the (Murray)
Ledger & Times, 1931, n.p.); Founded shortly
after the C.W. Named for Mr. Backus who built
flooring and sawmill in area. 1 gen. store.
(Perrin, 1885, P. 36);
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BRANDON','S MILL (Calloway Co,;),," Chas.
Brandon, a vet. of the'·Ba,ttle ,of N.O; arr. ,
wi th his family in CalL:o:;JCo. in 1819. Buili
cabin on a ropky hill overlooking B19od'R. '
Just, below ,his home; thenbliil t a mixx da,m
acro"ls the'river an<;i,est. a gris~ & saw'mill
c1820: Custom grOUnd for area settlers. And
called the place Brandon's Mill. Ne 1783 and
died.18S3. Four mil. down the Murray Rd.
from Pottertown •.•• (Edward- Freeman, "Brandon
Mill. Pottertown'and Peter'Hatna.in Enrichen
Glamoyr(jof Cailoway"THE LEDGER &,TIMES,
4/28/1938, P • I!.; .
,
' "

"

BRANDON (Calloway CO.)I p.o. est. 3/30/1898,
Thos. B. Brandon ••• (NA); 12 mi. e. of Murray;
(Pron. "Br(ae)nd!"n") Practically the same as
Blood. Named ~or the family, but may have been
named for the 1st pm. Brandon's Mill was an
old landmark on Blood R • There was an old watel
mill there •• ' •• DK who 1st settlers there. Nothing there now for it's all under wate·r. At
least the store & millsite are. The mill was iI
operation by Galen Thurt!lan',Aill c.1930. (Intel
view with Brown Tucker, 8/4/77); 0 I' ~ C.- Iq t( 3
r

(F-v~3

L
!
--'BR@NS GROVE

Y >L.
1

,-{? J

(Calloway Co.): p.o. est. 7/21/
1893,-~James H. Brown ••• (NA); 11 mi. nw. of
Murray. Named for storekeeper Bud Brown. (Loch
B. Hart, "Origin of Names of the Towns EX' in
Calloway" HIST. OF C. CO. 1931, n.p.); (pron.
"Brownz") Half in Graves Co. and half in Cal.
Co. But the po is in Callo. Messrs. Jordan &
Brown had an early trading ctr. there.(locally
prone Jerd'n) Brown ran the store 1st, then he
went in with Jordan. When Brown died, J. took
over. C. 200 ft. e. of the present store site
was a x-rds where the old B&J store was ••• He
thinks this store was in op. before the po est
in 1893 and probably a small settlement there
and it may have already been called B.G.

DK when Brown(s) first came in there. Now:
2-3 old discontinued sh~ps and I gen'l. stor
DK if it's still in o»eration. (Interview
wi th Brown Tucker, 8/4/77);

--. --1

BROWNS GROVE ((Galloway Co., Ky) I Named for
its founder, James Brown. Once thriving rural
tr ade ctr. on the main I' oad be tw. Murray and
Mayfield (the present Ky. 893). Centered on
Brown's (general) store, 2 other stores:;: po,
chair factory, 2 grist mills, 2 blacksmith
shops. sawmill, oYer 1 doz .• homes. Charlie &
Jim Jordan bought, Brown's store. O.H. ·Wilson
had a store & the p~cross- the road. Decline
after the new main rd. (Ky. 121) was put thru
between the co. seats. By c. 1967, there was
only· 1 store and blacksmith shop-and doz.
homes left. The Morrises may still own the
Jordan store .... (Harold Arnett, a former resi·
? lJ "'1- '3

dent and later a t.eacherin Fulton, Ky.
(1979'f), in "White Houses, Red Metal,
Blackberries I Browns Grove" LCJMAG. 7/12/
1987, Pp. 9-13)

CALLAWAY (sic) (Calroway Co.): Act to est. a
town by this name approved by the G.A. 2/6/
1837 on the banks of the Tenness-ee_ R. acc. to
a plan est. and laid down.by Isaac and BarnetWells and W.J. Nugent, proprietors. The
Wellses and 'others were named trustees •••• (AC~
1837/8, Pp. 115-6);
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CHERRY CORNER' (Calloway Co.) I (Pron. "Ch(eh)!
ree") Cherry and CherrY CQrn.EU: were the same
place. C.C. was an alternate stop on the old
stagecoach and mail route betw. Paris (which
forked at Puryear and went out thru Locust c.r.
to Humility, New Concord, and to Aurora) c.184C
Called C.C. by c. 1840. He d.k. much about the
place. It was in existence long ~efore the po
was est. It may have been a way sta. DK why the
po was est. as Cher~,rather than C.C. DK if
named for cherry trees or,even if there were
any there. ~;f!-to-leea-l-peop±ei. Nolie.. .'') there
now. (Brown Tucker interview, 8/4/77h
~ ct.~ .ofc>~~

tli.1"-1-~,J·~

l'ir~ ~Q. C9. ~pAk<>-.

ff..e...
fro '2..

CHERRY CORNER. (Calloway Co. )·1 named for a Mr.
Cherry who owned the store there, in a corner
lot at a crossroads. (Lochie B. Hart, "Origin
of Names of the Towns in Calloway" H]ST. OF
CALLOWAY CO. compo & pub.' by the Ledger & Time
c1931, n.p •. )
p,"o.' called .. Cherry est. 2/14/
1889 t John C. Hicks ••• Disc.' eff'. 2/29/190€)
4e~e+ (mail to Murray) (NA); Commu. still in
existence. cf Mrs. Forrest, retired sch. tchr.
who lives down the road from C.C. It goes back
to at least the l830s or '40s. The stage coach
lines map shows a C.C. so-called in existence
c .1841. (Interview with Brown Tucker, 8/4/77);

COLDWATER (Calloway Co.) I "~' • • They had a saloo
ther"e at Coldwater (with) •• a high front porch.
And you'd ride up to it on your horse and(they
bring your drink out. They had a sign on the
porch of this saloonl 'We serve hot and cold
water.'" ••• lst site was at jet. of 121/299 at
the Les!Brooks farmsite. Before the C.W., move
from here to about 3/4 of mi. to 1 mi. down
l21 to the river (where the old Mayfield Rd.
crosses the W. Fk. of Clarks R. at the old
covered bridge site); Here there was a distillery, at least 1 gen. store, big blacksmith
shop and a water"mill. Later (c. C.W. days or
later) they moved the businesses from the rive
bottom to the present site. Now a flourishing

commu. One of the few rural communities in
co. that's growing. No longer a po. Super
market, 2 filling sta •• antique store, othel
businesses. Pop.is growing. Pres~nt site is
on Ky. 121 ••••• (Brown Tucker interview,
8/4/77);
( F'3y

COLD WATER (Calloway Co.): p.o. est. in this
spelling, 12/9/1856, Asa D. Scarborough •• Disc.
7730/64; Re-est. 2/7/68, Enoch M. Dunaway •• Disc
eff. 8/31/1907 (mail to Murray) (NA); Two
legends offered to acct. for its name: "Some
say that a man opened a store where the town
now stands, and sold whiskey there. The people
called this liquor 'hot wa::ter'; another man
operated a store farther West (sic) of the
present site, and served no drink save cold
water; hence the name was given from the drink.
Others say that the name is derived from a
spring that still flows cold water just East
(sic) of the olace." (Lochie B. Hart, "Origin
of the Names of 'the Towns in Calloway" in 1931
Hist. of Cal. Co .. Murrav Leda:. & Times. n.D.)

COLDWATER (Calloway Co.) I pron. "K(oh)ld!
w( ahhh r # w( aw ltfg,r" • Originally located
on Ky. 299. just beyond jet. 121. At the curve
on the left (going to! Kirksey) there's a broWl
brick house and this was the site of the old p<
It was named for a cold spring which was right
north of the orig. town site. "People got into
a controversy about the water in tha~ spring
and they had a comm.--there were 2 springs, onE
down the rd. about a mi. and one right no. jusi
a few yards of where the orig-. site was. They
asked the comm. to test this water and this
water in the spring up here •• the comm. proved
that it was the coldest so they named their
l~ ttle vill. COldwat er ." One word. (Interview
wlth Brown Tucker, 8477):
71

COLDI1ATER (Calloway Co.): Named for a spring
nr. 1st site of the po. Byrd Ezell owned and
lived by the spring by 1845, perhaps earlier.
He developed the spring. Name was very apt.
No spring there now nor sign there ever was
one. In 1856, Ezell sold at least 80 acres of
his land to Asa B. Scarborough (spelled Scarbrough) who, that yr., opened a store and est.
a p.o. called Coldwater. The store & po change(
sites and owners several times ••• until it was
disc. 8/)1/1907 •••• (From letter by Logan
Wrather, 1940, to the MURRAY LEDGER & TIfdES,
and reproduced in Ibid., 4/28/1967);

COLD WATER (sic) (Calloway Co.): Founded c.

1867 or '8 nr. Graves Co. line. Good trad.

town -in good farming area •••• (Perrin, 1885,
P.36);
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'.CORINTH (Calloway Co.) I 10 mi. nw of Murray,
on/Clear Creek. 1st settled soon after the
formation of the county. Henry Bowman entered
land '1827 and John & Kindall Bazzell built
their home nr. the center of the val. in 1~3Q
Steady growth in pre CW times ••• water-powered
saw & carding mill.••• Later steam-operated saw
and grist mills, sorghum mills, blacksmith &
small store, several churches and the Corinth
School, distillery (one of the largest J.n W.
Xy.) before the end of the cent. Nancy A.
Chunn Killebrew bore 21 sons ~xixRgktK~E
•••• Churches , mills, and s tore gone by 1915

and the school closed later. By 1930 few
families were left in the area. Redevelopment ~ the mid 1930s and now nice homes and
~arm~~odern. Called the Clear Creek section
of ~alloway Co. now ••• (Brown C. Tucker, lette
to me, 3/27/197.8);

CROSSLAND (Calloway CO.)I Edward Crossland,
lawyer, jurist, ne Hickman Co. 6/30/1827 and
died Mayfield, Ky. ,9/11/1881. Son of Sam' 1.
& Eliz. '(Harry) Crossland of S. C. They came
to Ky,! 1820. as iIaclf.son Purch. area pioneers.
Edward was the 1st seriff of Hickman Co. 1850.
He represented Hickman & Fulton Co's. in the
Ky. Leg. 1857-9, He fought for Confed. in the
C.W. Back to Clinton, Hickman Co. 'Elected
judge of Common Pleasf Ct. 1866-71. Served in
US Congo 187I-5. In 1880 became' Cii:c. Judge
of 1st Judicial Dist. till his death. (IllEr.!.
RECORP OF WESTERN,KY, Chi. & NYI Lewis Pub.
Co., 1904, Pp. 195-7);
,

CROSSLAND (Calloway Co.): 10- mi. sw of Murra
on the Tenn. state line. Named for Ed Crossland. Founded c.1865. Hamlet with 3 stores,
tob. _warehouse, 2 MDs, potton gin.-2 blacksmiths, chu. (PerriZl. 1885, 1972 reprinting,
Pp. 85-6); see Act of 4/1/1882, concerning
(ACTS, 1881, Vol. 2. P. 6);: Ed(war,d} Crossland was a state rep. from Hickman Co. Also
a sheriff and county judge, eire. judge. The
town was named for-him. tPerrin, Purch. Area
edit. Pp. 35-6, 53 .. -7 0 );
(f--lf)':Y

CROSSLAND (Calloway Co.): p.o. est. 3/24/1868
Boswell Harding ••• Disc. eff.' 12/15/1925 (mail
to Hazel) (NA) 1 12 mi. sw of Murray,;< (pron.
"Kraws/land") Early flourishing town: laid out
on good level farmland at crossroads on the
state line. A no. of businesses there in earl~
days, incl. some large tob. plantations. DK ij
named for Confed. Col. Crossland. Now a sawmill and a "semi-ghost town". Fertilizer busi·
ness, old tob. factories, stores and shoys al:
gone. (Interview
with Brown Tucker. 8/4/77) 1
tu
~.

I D W ~ Co I ~ ':.. fo _e ~ i~ t rJV3 I
IM'i \(1,~~ !1.roV\+"I~d,();S-C. ~h,/ol
C. ~- h> I~·.J' "iH\J'€) (pOR); (~'1 .... -:,)
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DEXTER (Calloway Co.) I Ii:o: ~~t~~Ii2.Yii/i8'9~
General B. Williams •••". (he was General
Buford Williams) •••• (NA); Named for Dexter,
Mo. The rr'run thru the farm of Sam M. Jones.'
Donated right-of-way and site for the depot or
condition that he could name the new station.
He named it for Dexter, Mo. which, at that tin
c1890, was a thriving r~'town and the place of
employment for several Dexter, Ky. people.
Mr. Plenty Brandon was 1st pm"; •• Acc'. to Mr.
Kit ~~~~en who ope~ed a drug store there in
1890, ,to E.C. Mathls, Nash._- Chatta. & St.L.
RR agent in Murray, c191}1, acc~. to letter fron
Mathis to C.B. Trevathan of Nashville, Tenn.
9/.13/.1941, sent to Manning Stewart by the RR
9!17!191}1, and in his papers donated to MSU)

DEXTER (Calloway Co.): A tob. & rr'center in
the past. Declined. I mi. e. of Wadesboro; No
place by this name till. c.1890 when the Pad.
TenIll. & Ala. RR (later the N&C) wa's built.
Manning Stewart offered 2 ,theories of' origin
suggested by others: (a) Dexter means the
right or righthand side ofl which the viII. &
rr construction camp were located looking so.
("0:) . named for a rr- official to honor himself
or a member of'his family. F.arming·~Qommu.Mucr
timber cut in the area and shipped from this
sta. Also livestock. Grist mills. Tob: stripping\J~'n early 20th cent. Area waS settled yrs
", I 8 90. 1st :perm •.settler probably was
obefore
Jack Donelson ••• (ms. ,by Manning Stewart among
his papers in the MSULib •. Spec. Col1. .8/4/77

DEXTER'. (Calloway CO.1) I (pron. "D(eh)x!t"r")
DK anything about this place exc. the ide of
its pm. Still has 2-3 stores, po, 1 or 2 chur,
DK if General was the pm's name. (Interview
with Brown Tucker, 8/4177);
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FAXON (Calloway Co~J) I p.o. est. 6/10/1893. Gee
A. Ha1e •• Disc. eff. 5 31/1908 (mail to Lassitel
(NA); (pron. "F ae x Q n") DK anything about it.
(Brown Tucker. interview. 8/4/77);

,

V FIVE POINTS (Murray. Calloway Co.. Ky) I

Named-for the intersec~ion of two streets
with a third. Coldwater Rd:. running diagonally to the nw. The area has been called
this at least by the turn of the century.
Before 1920. it was countryside. No particular commu., as such. ever existed there.
NW sect. of town, at the w. end of MSU.
(Keith Heim. Murray. Ky.,letter to me. 2/26/
1987) ,,(""", .... ,)
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HAMLIN (Calloway Co.) I (pron. "H(ae)m!l(ih)n
On Blood R. est., by the Hamlin family and
probably named for them.' cf Nat'l •. Reg. for
Hist. Places forthe brick house built by Pete
Hamlin. Has a current po-store. (Interview
with Brown Tucker, 8/4777); Hamlin's pop. is
now 3. PO is in Aleen Claxton's gro. & fil.
sta. She became pm'l969 and still is. Founded
by Robt. Macon Hamlin 2/9/1885. ViI. is on K~
Lake nr. the dead end of Ky. 444. The vic. is
expected to"grow with vacation homes and subdivisions. PO serves over IOO·area residents •
•••• (Johnny Miller, "Hamlin P;O. Survives"
PAD •. SUN-DEMO. 10/21/1977. pp. 2f);
r'"L~'p-

HAMLIN (Calloway Co.), p!o. est. 2/9/1885.
Robert Macon Hamlin.·~.(other Hamlins were pm)
(NA) I PO named for 1st pm Robert Macon Hamlin,
son of Chas. S. Hamlin. Before rr'came to
Murray, the landing at Hamlin was receiving &
shipping pt. for most goods to/from that area.
(From letter to editor of the MURRAY LEDGER &
TIMES, by Chas. Gatliin Hamlin of Ven tura, Cal.
son of R~bt. Macon;Harolin, date unknown, but
found in Manning Stewart papers deposited at
Murray State U., Spec. ColI.)

-~HARR:iS GROVE (Calloway Co.): p.o. est. as

Harrisburgh, 1l/6/1872, J8.J!le~ C. I:Iarris; n. ch.
to Harris Grove, 1/29/75, ~b~d; D~sc. 7/21/75;
Re~est. 2/29/76, Jacob W. Cole ••• Dis~. eff.
2/15/1908 (mail to Murray) (NA); 7 m~. swof
Murray; (pron. "H(ae)r/(ih)s/berg") Named fOJ:
David C. Harris or his family. 1st called
Cooks Valley; then Harrisburg, then Harris
Grove. Cooks Val. PO was est. 7/13/1852,
Henry W. Cook .. 7!1/1858 , David C. Harris; Disc
11/23/1858. DK if C.V. and H.G. po's were at
the same site or merely in the same commu. The
'G.V. people were unsuccessful when they pet.
the POD 12/1860 to re-est. their po. DK why
name was ch. from Harrisburg to H.G.

~~~~

There may be an old store there now, ~therwise
not much. Local people still refer to their
vic. as the H.G. JPmmu ••••• (Interview with
Brown Tucker, 8/4l977};

HAZEL (Calloway Co.), (pron. "Ha/z-011'). Tucker
thinks it was named for a relative of the 1st
pm and may have been preceded:by another po=
Chittenden (pron. Ch( ih) thn/d'<>n") (est. 4/29/
1834, A1morin H. Wi11iford •• Disc. 8/10/35 (POR)
Thriving commu., sch., po, bank, shops and stor
es, several churches. Pretty active town yet.
He expects it to grow. (Interview with Brown
Tucker, 8/4/77); ~'~c;0..-r, Po"- "---"'-1. "'~11-tv-1--t.Q. (lyOv"V\ '1"'C/~):
'

HAZEL (Calloway Co.): P.o. est. 12/31/1890,
Sam'l. H. Dees ••• (NA); Named for the thick
hazel groves there, acc'. to one source (or)
for the daughter of a train conductor, acc.
to another source. (Hardy, LCJ, 12/~/19~9);
"Either named for the dense hazel groves
there, or from a conductor who worked on the
first rr line running through there, that
hamed' it Hazel for his daughter." (Lochie B.
Hart, "Origin of Names of the Towns in Callowa;
HIST. OF CAL. CO, camp. & pub. by Ledg. & Time:
1931, n.p.) c1930 had a pop. of c.900. 2 banks
& a tab. rehandling house. On the N.C. & St. L
RR, 10 mi. so. of Murray and on the MurrayParis hiway. (Ibid.)

~ (Calloway CO.)I p.o. est. 1/22/1853. Wm.

Hardy; Disc. 1/14/54; Re-est. 7/18/54. ibid
••• Disc. 7/8/63; Re-est. 7/29/68. Newton C.·
Brandon ••• Disc. 12/15/1909 (mail to Dexter)
(NA) I (pron. "~coh") On the Temll. R. The
name may be short for "high country" •. It is
high country there •. Stage coach line went
through there. Used to have political rallies
there c. 50-60 yrs. ago, acc. to Mrs. Lockie
Hart. Nothing at HICO now. Road forks there.
An::Jold tumble down bldg. still standing ••.••
(Interview with Brown Tucker, 8/4/77);
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KIRKSEY (Calloway Co.), Radford (dpo) was a
forerunner of Kirksey po. (prone "R(ae)d!f"rd"
Named for the Radford family or for Rolly W.
Radford or Joe Nick. Radford. DK if Joe or Roll
were the 1st of that family there. They were
contemp. The Kirksey po was est. in same bldg.
·that housed the earlier Radford po., c. 3/4 mi
nw of the present Kirk. po site. It was at thi
1st site for only a yr. or £. and then it was
hysicallY moved to present si te~,at the xrds.
Why'?) Mr. K. "fell in disfavor": He had the
store & po. A great controversey involving pub
mtgs. People in conf~ict. Two names offered to
POD I Rosedale &: Reedville. ("Rohz/dal" and
"Reed/v (i)jJ1" ). The Reeds were an old local

f

tC~...,\

ramily. When brought to vote, Rosedale won by
1 vote and we think that Kirksey's was the
one vote that. gave it to Rosedale"~r)Kirksey
moved out before the po-store was mov d. He
had merely re~ted the bldg. for his o. (From
interview with Brown Tucker, 8/4/77)

W

~ KIRKSEY (cont)I So when Kirksey, as pm, sent

in the name for the po he apparently sent in
his own name and that made everyone mad. So
Kirksey had to leave. Jesse Wrather bought
him out and moved the po (only a 12 by 16 or
18 ft. bldg) by wagon to new site, a lot that
Wrather owned. Wrather succeeded Kirksey as
pm. He bought him out and it was he, not Kirk
sey, that moved th1po. The name remained Kirk
eve~at the new site. The orig. site, tho, not
got another po of its own. (Ibid.)

KIRKSEY (Calloway Co.), p.o. est. 7/14/1871,
S.P. Kirksey ... (NA); 10 mi. nw of Murray.
Named for founder Steve Kirksey, the 1st storekeeper. "It was through his efforts that the po
( From letter
~
was est. there ••• "
••••
by Logan
Wrather to MURRAY LEDGER & TIMES, 1940, and
reproduced in Ibid., - 4/28/1967) ; (pron."KerkS>
()~e") At jct. 299/464. There,was'a small rural
'vile at the orig. po site before it was est. &
named. 2-3 businesses there before po est.
Named 7/14/1871 for Stephen Franklin Kirksey &
his family. Very active co. trading ctr. after
the CW •••• Modern growing little vil. New homes
being built. 2 stores now. &. a ceramics works.
Current po. Had othfl!r bus~sse.J, '" 0 • .J c-\..../ ~/
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LYNN GROVE (Calloway Co.): p.o. est. as Leonville
8 1886, James W. Key ••• n.ch. to Lv(n
Grove, 4 6/92, Luther F. Lawrahce (sic) ••• NA:
1st called Leonville for Leon Blythe, the 1st
store owner there. n.ch. to that of Lilburn
Linn (sic) who bought him out. He-named for
him and for the many trees on his land. (Hard~
LCJ, 12/18/1949). There was a Linn Grove p.o.
est. 1/2/1873 with Lilburn C. Linn as pm; Disc
7/9/1874 (mail to Murray) (NA); 1st called
Leonville for Leon Blythe, local storekeeper.
Store later bought by Lilburn Linn and n.ch. t(
Lvnn Grove. (Lochie B. Hart, "Origin of Names
of the Towns in Calloway" (Hist. of Cal. Co.
1931, np)

LYNN GROVE (Pron."L£ih)n Grohv" and\'Lee/ahn/vil
ls,t' spelled Linn's rove. Lilburn C. Linn- est.
PO. Leonville was namedfor Lilburn's son. Mr •
. Linn (sic) est. his po in a big grove of trees;
hence its name. A local tragedy caused the n.'cr
The sensitive nature of the event preclude~
research into details; Was a flourishing toWn;
sch. disc. 3 yrs. ago. Nowl store, filling sta.
feed mill & hatchery, churches, sch. bldg. now
"falling down." DK why ch. in SPa from Linn tc
Lynn. Maybe POD was responsible; it might have
been recorded as it sounded. (Interview with
Brown Tucker, 8/4/77); C~ '-1'..,..-:3.)
.
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MuRRAY (Calloway Co.) I Prone "M(uh}r!ee". Befor
1842 the local po was called Williston prone
"W(ihl1!(ih}/sttln" est. by Jas. Willis and name
for him or his family. After he sold out to Mr.
Poole, Willis went c. ~ mi. so. of town and est
another
which he named Willisville (pron.
"W(ih}l/ ih}s/vil" 3/26/1831 and became pm. Thi
was disc. 6/14/1831. DK why it closed so soon.
This was in the vic. of Tobaccq.(qv}. Williston
was more than just a POI it was actually the
name of a commu. and was given on most maps til
c.1875. PO was located in a store on the sw cor
ner of Sycamore & 4th St. where the rootbeer
stand now is. commu. extended in all directions
·~rom the po. The old stage coach stop, tannery,

fO

,tire factory, carriage factory were also in
that vic. Roseberry Branch, c:/ 1- mi. away,
was a good stream~ water which attracted
the cannery, etc.-_ (acero- to inf'o. given to
Tucker by older res~dents whose parents were
at Willistown.) (When Mur~y PO was est.,
did the Willis. commu. as such cease to be?)
Commu. & local inst. remained till c.1875.
The area was a part of' Murray that grew up .
around it. Tucker thinks the po remained at
same site when n.ch. to Murray with Chas.
Curd as pm.(Acc. to Curd's grandson who also
located for Tucker the orig. po site). He
thinks that Mur~y was laid out c.1842 by

appoi~~~d co. surveyors on land owned by Cha
Curd. We owned the 80 acres that centered or.
the court hse. (Brown Tucker, interview,

8/4/1977);

\

-,'~\

MURRAy"'(Calloway Co.): Secured uall co. seat
for its more central location after the creation of Marshall C'o. ( ••• ) ("Notebooks of
John Waters Tell of Calloway Lore" Purch. Ed.
of iMhyfield ,Mess., 12/27/1969, P. J9: 6ff) ;
Jas~ Wi~lis est. the Williston PO 5/28/1830
(P.17) Named for the Willis family that owned
land on which it was est. Willis was the
founder of Murray. He owned the property in
the vic. of SE Murray in 1825. He was dealer
in tob., hides. He sold his prop. to Robt.
Pool, next pm. Willis was probably one of the
1st settlers of Murray vic. and was there before he secured deed from land office in
Wadesboro since these were mostly not availab

till 1824. He opened another po called
Willisville in what later became the Tobacco
community (qv). The early Murraf com. was
aka Pooltown and Pleasant Hill. P.18). After
Willistown was est. as a po and sold to Pool
and Murray perse was founded. the immediate
vic. of that po got to be called Pooltown;
then Pleasant Hill. Never saw these names on
any map though ••• John L. Murray lived and
died at Wadesboro and was buried in Erwin
Cem.(P.19) DK if Murray so named before po
n.ch. from Williston. More on hist. of early
inst. (Pp. 20-1) •••• Early roads ••• (P.22).
"Sounds of C'allowayland" by Brown C. Tucker.
based on 7/3/72 interview by Margaret )
Trevathan. in J.. OF THE JPHS. Vol. 1(1 •

MURRAY (Calloway Co.): After Marshall Co. was
est. 1842, a comm'n. appointed to find a more
centrally located co. seat, sele'c. ted one which
was named Murray for John L. Murray, a\Lawyer
and later Congressman. Co. seat moved there in
1842. Town inc. 18i:f.4. (Irving LevYI-,) ms. for
WPA, from Johnston hist. of c. Co.l The prin.
trading & shipping point for the co. Its largest town and co. seat. On the L&N RR. MSU.

Ace. to bio. in Congo Rec'd., John L. Murray
was born in' Wadesboro where he later practiced
law. Elect. ~s Dem. to Congo and served from
1837-? (ch.) (John McE. Meloan, "Murray & Cal.
Co. Closely Linked with Ky. Hist., Trad. If il).
HIST. OF CAL. CO. com. & Pub. by Ledger & T~mel
_,n"l' "'"'
"1'\

, / " I -- ... l .7 U ,

J-c:...,r,_

w.-r, I J'

MURRAY (Calloway Co~:_. p.o. est. as Williston, 7/22/1831 (or ear1ier-?), W.P. Pool,
7;J23/42 , Chas. Curd, n.ah. to Murray, 5/2)/
1(34), Charles Curd ... (NA), Est. 184) "for thE
purpose of becoming the co. seat." (Stanford
Hendrickson & Rich'd •. A. Marrazzo, "A Study
of Growth and IJ'ev. of the Jac,!(§;.on Purchase
Counties'" in Purch.' Ed. of Mayfield Mess.,
12/27/1969, P. H6:9). Named for John L.
Murray, afterwards' a member of Congo Inc'.
1844. (Collins). Est. 184). ~aid out on 80
acres owned by Chas. Curd & James Price.
Chas. Curd's earlier plans had been rejected
Laid out oy Marcus Bar~tt with the court sq.
cih -tv~

Of

~V;c.i.r R.;~ . (",,,)

/'J

MURRAY (CalIoway Co.), Named for John L. Murn
a lawyer who lived in Wadesboro,. ®w~£i;liq extensive property holdings in that vic. (i806-184.
(Edward Freeman, "RoI!lantic Village of WadesboI
is Rich in Traditions of Vanished Era" MURRAY
LEDGER & TIMES, 4/21/1938, P. 1'3-8); Just
after Marshall Co. split from Callo. Co.,
commissioners selected~~o~~~ocate the seat
visited several possibl&'-S:tles and chose a site
nr. the geog. center "adjoining the viII. of
Pleasant Hill ••• " "'( Perrin,II, Pp. 26-8);
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NEWBURG (Calloway CO.)', On ~he Tenn. R., nr.
'the mouth of Blood River. Important' 19th cent.
shipping point on the Tenn'. And the site of
smuggling and guerrillaf.'activity during thel
C. Vi. Called Warberg beTore the C. W. Later reo
named Blood for the river. River allegedly
nilined for the 'sJoeee)f-slo:;i,pl!I;i,skes-se:twT-ee:tRYR;i,eR-&-G9R~eeT-seJoe;i,eps shooting of gaerillas
by both Union & CQ,nflil'd. soldie~s. Whe.n ~ i!he po
was Te-est." in 192,1, a less, gory name was requested by the POD. The town no longer exists,
being.one of th,e two communities' inundated wit!
the est. of Ky. Lake. Before inundation, it in·
cluded 2 store's, bladksmi th shop, & 2 cemeteries. Snipe Creek, in Ky. La. with one tree & a
single sione cem. marks the site of the old
..L ____ _

NEWBURG (Calloway CO.), p.o. est. as Blood,
6/23/1880, James W. Craig ••• Disc. 6/5194; Reest. 1!22!95 , Albert N. Holland ••• n.ch. to
Newburg, 10719/1920, J. Bodine Henslee ••• (NA);
16 mi. e. of' Murray; On the Tenn. R. Import.
shipping pt. during the C.W. Bef'olle the war it
was known as Warberg. After the war, the p.o.
was disc. and the com. was renamed Blood. In
1921 n.ch. to Newbe.rg.' Named Blood on acct. of
the killing of' guerrilas as they crossed the
river at that point by Home Guardsmen. ( ••• )
(John C. Waters, "Newberg 'On the Tennessee'"
HIST., OF CAL. CO, compo & pub. by the Ledger &
Times, 1931, n.p.) Acc:'. to POR, Warburgh p.o.
was est. 5/10/60, Bernard Rosenstein ••• Disc.
711"l/?1

(NA'.

NEWBURG (Calloway Co.) I (pron. "New/berg''knd
"Bl{uhld") On the Tenn. R. betw. the Blood R. &
the Newburg Rd. ese of Murray. DK if named for
the river. Warburgh, Blood, and Newburg were il
the same vic. but dk if po at same site. Blood
R.' was settled in the early days of the county,
cf Judy Maupin's article. Check on any bio. of
1st pm for clues. An iron furnace there c.1851
Nothing there now. (Interview with Brown TUckel
8/4/77 ); ( (--G I ~

,

•

4

NEW CON(lORD (C"alloway CO.)I prone "K(ah~:;word"
or "-K 'aHn kOrd" First called Humili t7 prone
"Hyii m ih 1 'a/tee") n.ch. to N.C. 6/16 1841.
Not a fullfledged US po but; a "special po" tha'
is one that's subservient to some other office
Guesses ~hat Humility.was named for the 1st
pm's wife or daughter. DK when or by whom 1st
settled. This was a n.ch. not a ch. in site of
po. Thinks it was renamed,r.or place of origin
of settlers but dk where;lHe thinks it was als.
called Concord but dk about this. Atone time
it was one of the main trading ctrs. of county
with a college, stagecoach stop, tob. factory,
carriage factory, etc. Co. h.s. and ele. sch.

C(-o-"''>-)

before consolo One of the earliest settlements in co. TodaYI several churches,one
store, disc. sch. bldg. (Interview with BroWl
Tucker, 8/4/77);

NEVI CONCORD (Calloway Co'~) I Believed to be
"the 1st major settlement in the ,county ••• and
had at one time been the nucleus of the co.
before the city of Murray (was est.) ••• -."
Tob.- mfg. plant est. there in 1848-•• -.-and another est. later, also wagon shop, a no. of
stores, saloon, hotel, Masonic Lodge,-2 MDs,
etc-~ ion the (l!I~a-;j,94;J:!-eeH4;T~ post C. W. -days.
Today I 1-2 churches,- small gro. stores, one
of the largest cem' s. 'in -the co; •••• (Judy
Maupin in col. "E'choes2!Erom the 'Past" on New
Concord, in the MURRAY LEDGER & TIMES, 4A29/
1978) ;

NEW CONCORD (Calloway Co.): p.o. est. as
Humility, 3/1/~8 3, James Barnett; Disc. 12/
1835; Re-est. 3 2/J6, ~m: B. La~son ••• n.ch. tc
New Concord, 6 16/41, ~b~d •••• D~sc •. 11/8/65;
Re-est. 8/22/66, Cyrus Owen •• Disc. 10/12/68;
Re-est. 5/16/78, John F. Locke ••• (NA);
Allegedly named for Concor.d, Mass. Called
Concord in 1835 and inc. as New Concord in
1868. 10 mi. fromMurray. (M. Ladd, WPA, 4/41)
Named for the Concord in e. Ky. and the one
in New England. (Lochie B. Hart, "Origin of
Names of Towns in Calloway" HIST. OF CAL. CO.
1931 , n • p • 0-- ~ ,..M, -"-- 1- VVl t.A.I1..NMj,

NEW CONCORD (Calloway Co.): 1st store located
there at what later became the forks of the
New Providence & Murray roads maybe as early
as 1819 but no record of its existence before
1828. po. then called Humility. Name later
ch. to New Concord to avoid confusion with an
other Concord in e. Ky.sometime in the early
l830s. An important tob. processing center
in the l850s & '60s. A wagon mfg. shop there
in the l870s. (.;.) Chas. A. McCuiston,
(ll:;J;gg!T-GI"-l>mW-CGWCQRbl";> .IIHist. of New Concord II
in HISTORY OF CALWWAY CO., compo & pub. by
Ledg. & Times, c193l, n.p.)

NEW CONC.ORn' (Calloway Co.') I Inc. in that name
in 1868 • Earlier inc. as Concord in 1835. 10mi,
from Murray. (Collins); 1st settled by immigrant Germans and Norwegians, "simp1'e- Godfearing peop1e(who) out of the thankfulness of
hearts which were humble, named the place
Humilitv." Later settlers from Concord, N.C. an
and "believing that Humility was not a fitting
name for a growing village" they renamed it
Concord. When po est, it was called New Concorc
to distinguish it from Concord in Lewis Co ,., ••
(Edward F'reeman, MURRAY LEDGER & TIMES, 9/8/38,
reproduced in Ibid., 12/3/1971, P, 2:1-4)

NEW CONCORD (Calloway Co.): 10mi. e. of
Murray on Illood R. Very old sett::t:ement and
important trading commu. in pioneer days. Inc
as Concord in 1835- and as New Concord in
1868. Pop. of lon(W&:;.100in 1880 after 'losine
"much of its former p;r'osperity."· (Perrin, 18t
1972 reprint, P. 35); Est. as Concord 2/16/
1835 (ACTS 18)4/5, P. 141) N.ch. to N®w
Concord 2/15/1841 (ACTS 1840/41,' P. 21J);Inc.
3!9!1868--(ACTS 1867/8, Vol.'2, P. 390);

L'"\;'

\J

" . - - -~.J

NEW PROV.IDENCE ('Oalloway Co.) I p.o. e~. 7/3/
1866, WIn. D. Lee; Disc. 9/18/67; Re-eid:. 5/161
1878, Wm. R.- A11britten ••• Disc. 10130193; Reest. 1/22/99, Ewing H. Haley .. Disc. eff. 3/31/1
1908 (ma~l to Hazel) (NA), 7 mi. se of MUrray.
Named by early residents who came from an oldeI
Providence in e. Ky. (Lochie B. Hart, "Origin,i
of Names of the Towns in Calloway" HIST!i, OF
CALLOWAY CO. compo & pub. by Ledg. & Times,
c1931, n.p.); (pron~ UPr(ah)v/(ih)/d(eh)ns U)
DK much about this placer when 1st settled or
orig. of name. DK if ever had another name.The
po never did. A couple of churches & one store
now. cf the Al1bri tt:ons who run the store ,. now.
(iv.,-\-Vvv'e..v- C 1?Vb~ ("'~I I!./Vi77)

NEW PROVIDENCE (Calloway Co.): c. 8 mi. se 0
Murray. One of the county's 91dest villages.
Pop. =c .100( 1880). Trad.ctr. "Flourishing"
c.1880. Then 2 stores. tob. house, blacksmit
shop, 3 MDs, 2 chu's. (Perrin; 1885, p.36);
Cf/D> "V)
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P1NE BLUFF (Calloway Co.): p'.o. est. 12/29/
184.'5, .John Hodges.- •• Disc. 7731/6); Re-est. 1/1
/1666, Chas. S. HamlinooDisc.\ 6/18/1878 (?)
(NA); named for the rocky bluff just e. of the
Tenn. R. at this site. (Lochie B. Hart, "Origi
of Names of the Towns in Calloway" in HIST. OF
CALLOWAY CO., compo & pub. by the Ledger &
Times of Murray, c1931, n.p.); (pron."P(ah)n
<'=;>P(eye)n M(uh)f") On the Tenn. ,R. below
Mood. A rocky shore with a grove of cedar
trees, not pine tree~. An old hist. point on
river. Used to have 4th of July picnics there.
Nothing there now •.A bluff" across the river
from this site, a limestone outcropping, the
1st such on the river below Ft. Heiman. In the

gen. vic. of Brandons Mill. cf Bess (Mrs.
Willis) Kerlick of Murray. She was nee Thurman. tler father ran the grist mill and po at
B.M. in the c.1920s • .she knows that gen'l,
area •••• (Interview~ith Brown Tucker and his
son, 8/4/1977); Nothing there now except
summer cabins. B.M. is across' the Blood River
from P.B. (ibid.);

PLEASANT HILL (Calloway Co.):" Popularly called Pool Town. Founded before 18]0. Chas. Curd
and H.D. Blantqn were storekeepers. 61840 .•
1st'home at the site was built by R.P. Pool
who also ran a hotei there for yrs ..... U.P.
Pool ran tannery nr. the ,town. Platted 1/18~0
"The vile was a place of some importance unti
the laying out of Murray in 18~2 at which tim
the lat,ter town absorbed its business interes
By 1885. i t had beco!lle a·, suburb of Murray.
(Perrin' 1885. 1972 reprinting. P; 35);,

POTTERTOWN (Calloway Co.) I Founded c.1850.
(iQ!lI[xtkR) Named for pottery works that were
built/by Willis Bonner and later operated
by his ·son~ John R. Operation disc. some_yrE
ago. Town's ,pop~ has stayed at·a consistent
level of·c. 50-but as many as 200 lived theI
when pottery -business was· at peak. One or-2
stores there at- differeht. times ·but ~n6ne no~
Also had a po, .chu.and tob. business. (Jud:\i
Maupin, "Pottertown" in MURRAY LEDGER- &,·r'IME
c. summer, 1977, ,cheCk 'in Vert. Flles ,caL
. Co .• , KHS for precise date);

POTTERTOWN (Calloway Co.): p.o. est. 5/5/1888,
Reuben W. Chrisman ••• Disc. eff. 9/15/1905 (mai:
to Almo) (NA); Some clay mined in vic. and a
pottery there, c1930s. (Lawrence Cherry, ms. (!el
for WPA); d.k. when settled. Named for local
pottery industry that developed after the discovery of local clay deposit$~~suitable for
pottery" making. (lVi. Ladd, WPA, 4/41.)
Named f'or the pott'ry kiln located there.
(Lochie B. Hart, "Origin of Names of' the Towns
in Calloway" in HIST. OF CALLOWAY Co. compo &
pub. by the Ledger & Times, c1931, n.p.)

POTTERTOWN (Calloway Co.): Named for 'an old
pottery that had been marketing its product
in several states for' many years. Ih the vic
were among the 'finest natural clay deposits
in ,the country. Pottery was est. by John
Shell' some time before the CW; ••• (Edward '
Freeman I "B'randcin ' s Mill, ,Pottertowrl I and
Peter Hamlin Enrichen Glamour of Calloway"
(sic) THE LEDGER & TIMES 4/28/1938 IP, 1);
I

;

.

POTTERTOWN (Calloway Co.) I (p;ron. "P(ahltiar/
town") An old settlement "on W:iildcat Cr. in tl
Blood R. area. Named for .big po'ttery works
there that operated during the CW and past thE
turn of the cent. until c. ,30 yrs. ago. Most
of the stores gone. DK when 1st settled or .by
whom. No official name until the po was est.
(Interview with Brown Tucker, 8/4777);
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S¥liOH (Calloway Co.) I ;p.o. est. 7/24/1850,
E.P. Chandler; Disc. 8/13/621 Re-est. 7/29/68
ibid.; Disco' 1/8/1874; Re-est. 5/18/74,
Washington Keys ••• Disc. eff. 7/14/1906 (mail
to MurIlay) (NA); (pron."Sh(ah)/low~Sh(eye)/
An old trading ctr. Small country store stil
there run by John Grogan. Probably on stage
coach route. An early Bapt. Chur. of Christ,
so-called. DK when or by whom settled, est.
(Interview with Brown Tucker, 8/4/77); 8 mi. nE
of Murray, Founded early 1870s. Farming viI.
Named for Shiloh Chu .• one of the cO's oldest
Bapt. chu's. By 1885. had 1 gen. store. drug
store. tob. house, blacksmith. 2 MDs 2 chu's
(Perrin. 1885. P. 36);
•.

SHILOW (Calloway Cod: Inc. 3/6/1876 (ACTS,

":(~317)

1876,: Vol. 2,. P. 6); . . - ..,- '.
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~POON GROVE (Calloway Co;), po est. 6/1/1883,

Lafayette w. Holland; 1/14/1884, David J.
Miller; Disc. 8/24/1889 (papers to Shiloh) (N
-F-owHiea in 1872. Gonfirms Judy Mauph,'s aGGt.
exe. taat po was est. in 1883 no b 187'3. (Brow
~uelEer, int erview, B/'I/1977);
( "Spun") Calle
Spoon Grove. Brown Tucker's hist'l •. sketch 0
this place in c1955 Murray-DEMO. was basis of
Maupin's acc,t:; (Ibid.); Pioneer Ca-ll. Co.
commu. betw. Shiloh and Faxon. In late 19th
cent., there was. po, grist_mill, blacksmith,
gro. and everything ther-e was owned by Hollan
(John) and his father-in':'law Riley Nix. Some
yrs. later a Fulton, Ky. man bought' the whole
town and "tore down-the buildings for the

V
lumber in them and took itto Fulton."
Now extinct. (From col. "Garrott I s Galley"
in' MURRAY TIMES-LEDGER, 10/26/1977); Acc. t
Brown Tuck:er's article; viI. was c 7 mi. e
of &lurray. Had store, toh: fact •., po, black
smith shop, & i?aloon., AcC'. to Kelsey Hollan
who still lives there and was Tucker's informant, 1st store built there 1872. ViI.
was named for Alden Spooner, a carpenter wh
came from scomewhere' else, and built the
store and several homes. J.G. Holland owned
all the town's businesses. In 1890, Bob

( f-317)

Henry from Fulton bought the store and whe:
business didnt go well enough to suit him,
he tore -dlown the bldg •.and other local
bldgs. and hauled the lumber away. This
was the end of the comrnu. All that's there
now is Kelsey Holland's horne., ••• (Judy
Maupin, "Spoon Grove" MURRAY LEDGER-TIMES,

7/30/1977);--- _

.

,

I STELLA'. (Calloway Co) I (pron. "St(eh)l/uh").
l-A~. to local residents, named for the daughter of Mr. Waterfield who may have been a local
storekeeper at that time. He thinks there was
a Mr. Scarborough there but dk anything about
him. Early settlement. First (and for a long
time) called the Goshen Community ("Goh/shen")
Sch. & chur. also went by this name. Many oldtimers still call the comm\~t~ Gosh~n tho it's
officially Stella. The Gosli.@:.,p. name goes back
at least to the 1840s. An o'ld log chur. =the
Goshen Meth. Chur. on the old all-weather road
betw. Wadesboro & Mills Pt. The commu. apparen:
Ty was named for the church ••• The ~enable
'
~"'3"11

family still lives there. Stella Waterfield
may have married a Venable but Tucker d.k.
abOut this. (Interview with Brown Tucker,
8/4/77) ;

STELLA (Calloway Co.), p.o. est. 2/2/95, Robt.
E. Dodd·•• Disc. 9/18/97i Re-est.: 10/1/98, James
W. McKee'l •• Disc~8/::31/1904 (mail to Murray) (NJ
6 mi~· nw of Murray. 'Named by a Mr. Scarborough
(she sp. it Scarbrough) who donated the land
for the p.o. for his youngest daughter Stella
who later became Mrs. Turner Venable. (Lochie
B. Hart, "Origin of Names of the Towns 'fn
Calloway" HIST. OF CALLOWAY CO. compo &·pub.
by the Ledger & Times, c1931, n.p,) ; Today:
2 stores and filling stations, church, c. 30
homes focused at intersection Rt. 121 & Kirksey
Rd.(299). Also a trailer court. (Ooservation, 81
4/1977) ;
__

TAYLORS STORE (Calloway Co.): named for Jim
Taylor, local storekeeper. (c1931-he may still
have been running his store.) (Lochie B. Hart,
"Origin of Names of the Towns in Calloway" in
HIST. OF CAL. CO., gompiled & published by thE
Ledg. & Times, 1931, n.p.); (pron~"TaJlilrz")
DK anythin~ about it. (Interview with Brown
Tucker, 8/4/77);
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WADESBORO (Calloway Co.) I pron. "Wadz!b(uh)/r~"
Officially 2 different spellings though the
pron. was the ~amel Wadesboro and Wadesborough.
Named for (a member of) the Wade family; no
agreement that it was actually named for Banester Wade. ~hinks his name was spelled Banniste
but not sure of this. Only his initials appear
on his tombstone. He was not the 1st settler of
W'boro. A Jones and Jas. Stewart settled there
c .1818. On the W. Fk. of Clarks R. Stewarts CeIT.
is nr. there. W'boro. po was the 1st in co. est
3/12/1824, Jas. W. Calloway •••• (Interview with
Brown Tucker, 8/4/77);

WADESBORO (Calloway Co.): Banester Wade arr.
from Halifax, Va. c1817, then c. 40 yrs. old.
Land office opened there and named Wadesboro
for him. Land sales brought large numbers of
people ~ee~~e there and grew over the next
decade to become a major commercial center for
the trans-Tenn. R. area. At one time had 14
stores, tob. warehouse, etc. Decline set in
after closing of its land office and especially after relocation of county seat. Never recovered. Only 85 pop. by 1885 ••• (Judith A.
Maupin, "Wadesboro" IVIURRAY LEDGER & TIMES,
1/811977) I

(WADESBORO (Calloway Co.): Land office. Attract
ed-many'visitors for the purpose of entering
land claims and attending public land sales
authorized by the Leg. Decline came with the
end of the sale of public lands. With the removal of the co. seat to Murray, most of its
residents moved away and the public and commer·
c·ial bldgs. fell to ruin. (Collins) I 1st seat l
of co. est. 1822.But evidence that commu. therl
before plat recorded in that yr •• ,6/1822, act
authorizing est. of land off"ice to dispose of
all Pur~h. land in Ky. Variously spelled Wades·
boro, Wadesborough. Waidsborough in the rec'ds
Named for Banister or Bannister Wade who waS il
the c o. 1.819. He was ne Halifax, Va. Died Calli
Co. 6721/38 •••

Acc:. to Lewis Collins " had as many as 1500 po
Ace. to Battle's Rist. had at one time l~
stores. ("Notebooks -of John Waters Tell of
Calloway Lore" Purch. Edit., Mayfield Mess.,
12/27/1969, P. J912-J). (f"Lck. w,,--, "-«v\..\) VV'\ ~
0.$'
w' '00 v--o <T'--, '2--( l J I \ p ..-:J :
, ,

WADESBORO (Calloway Co.): Banis/ter Wade eTor
whom the community "is supposed~o have been
named" was one of the commissioners who met
1/16/1823 at the site to org. the co. and its
govt. (Lochie H. Hart. "Old Calloway Co. Courthouse Preserved •••• " Purch. Edit. in Mayfield
Messenger. 12/27/1969. P. B2:5-9. B4:1-2).
W~boro.=a center for land sales for the new
Purchase area ••• Bannis::l;~,r2 Wade. p.o. est.
3/12/1824. James W. Calloway •• after awhile it
was spelled Wadesborough but spelling ch. to
•• boro 12/4/86 ••• Disc. 1/29/96; Re-est. 1/15/
1898. Aubrey Covington ••• Disc. efr. 3/31/04
(mail to Hardin) (NA)
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WADESBORO (Calloway Co.): Named for Banester
(sicl W.ade who· visi ted the co. 1817-8 and .
settled 1820 in vic. of town that now bears
his name. (Irving Levy, l'IPA ms., from Perrin);
Laid out 1821. Chosen seat of Calloway Co.,
est. 1822, presumably because it housed the
land office set up after the Jackson Purchase
in 1818 to sell the new land for settlement.
After all the land was disposed of, its significance declined and most of its pop. relocated in Murray when the Co. Govt. removed
there in 184-2. IIbid.) Named for Banister (sic
Wade, pioneer and hunter who made first perm.
settlement on the VI. Fk. of Clarks R. in 1825.
~ecame 1st seat when co. est. in '22. Pop. the;
-200. (Lawrence Cherry for WPA)
.

WADESBORO (Calloway Co.) I pron. "Wadz/b(uh)ro"
John L. Murray is buried at Wadesboro. That's
all that's left. 5 roads join at Wadesboro
No longer any businesses at that site. A
large spring there is still active. 8 homes.
Not even the semblance of a town there anymore
(Ray Mofield, interview, 8/~/77); In c. 1926,
only Paul Holland's store and the iocal cern.
were all that was left of it. Cern. is still
active and 3-4 homes. Five gravel roads .join
there •••• No store now. All gone to weeds. At
the jct., there are still several occupied
homes ••• and 7 other homes on the roads beyond
these .•• Had a blind/ti~er nearbv •••• (Ray Mofield, interview, 8 f.8/ 197 8 );
0

WADESBORO (Calloway Co.). 2 mi .. w. of Dexter=
at jct. US641/Ky. 1346. District seat of Jackson Purch. area 1818. Settled 1821 when US
Public Land Office opened. Seat of Cal. Co.
1822-42. (Highway marker at Dexter, ace'. to
GUIDE, WO. 200, P. 33~'1) It mi. w. of Hardin.
The original Wadesboro plat lay on 160 acres.
Named for Banester (sic) Wade, local merchant .
•• • (Edward Freeman, "Romantic Village of Wades
boro is Ri'ch in Traditions of Vanished Era" in
MURRAY LEDGER & TIMES, 4/21/1938, P. 1;3-8);

~lADESBORO (Calloway Co.): After the est. of
Marshall Co., this town continued to be import
ant trading pt. 'because the road from Paducah
thru Murray to .Tenn>. crossed the road betw.
Eggners Ferry on th.e Tenn., R. and the western
counties here. But after a while, "more of the
east-west traffic diverted through Murray:' no
rr spelled doom.· It declined to a quiet hamlet
(Manning Stewart ms. in his papers at the l\1SU
Lib., Spec. ColI., 8/4/1977); Est. 12/11L1822
(ACTS 1822, P. 219);
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WISWELL (Calloway Co .. ) I p.o. est. 1/16/1902.
John T. Glasgowl Dis".' eff. 5/31/1905 (papers
to Murray) (NA); (pron. "W(ih)s/w?l") DK who
settled it. DPO and store gone now too. Popcorn plant and a new graded soh. DK why/how s(
named. (Interview with Brown Tucker. 8/4/77);

